
U of A Student Nurses

DANCE
U of A Nurses Residence

MARCH llth
Time: 8-1

$250 (with I.D.)
Beer & Retreshments

Music: disco MADHATTER

STUOENTS' UNgIOI'
UNIVERSITY OF ALBrRTA

From the office of the

Student Advocate
The Students' Union Student Advocate now has

office hours every Monday, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Wednesday 9 -
il a.m. and Thursday, 2 - 4 p.m. in Room 259F of SUB.

Feel free ta stop by to discuss in confidence any
academic or non-academic problems and concerns you
may have.

The Student Advocate, Don Spandier can also be
contacted at 432-4236. Messages left at that number will
be promptly answered.

VANCOUVER (CUP) - As
1200 singing, shouting
demonstrators marched on the
University of British Columbia's
administration building March 1,
the Board of Governors inside
agreed ta increase tuition fees by
25 ta 30 per cent unless the
province provides additional
operating funds.

"Recognizing there is a

serious shortfall in operating
funds granted ta UBC for the
next year, the university's Board
of Governors voted today ta
make a formai request ta the
universities council for additional
funds for 1977-78," board chair
Thomas Dohm said in a prepared
statement.

"To make necessary

U of L's Psych. dept.
hard hit by cutbacks

LETHBRIDGÈ (CUP)-
Financial cutbacks in education
are responsible for a shortage of
psychology sections at the Un-
iversity of Lethbridge, according
ta the department chairpersan.

Roger Barnsley told psy-
chology students and faculty at a
special meeting in late January
that there are nat enough
professors in the department ta
provide the requi red sections and
no money is available ta hire
more.

And arts and science dean
Tony Lond added that, with
current federal and provincial
attitudes towards education fun-
ding, more faculty won't be hired

'îrn

for 15 years.
The department has a

student-instuctor ratio of 20 ta 1,
campared ta 9 to 1 for the rest of
the university, Barnsley said.
Because of the instructor shor-
tage, night course are not being
offered and enroiment restric-
tions have been placed on senior
level courses.

Barnsley said the depart-
ment is Iooking at hiring more
sessional lectu rers, who receive
Iower salaries than fuli-time in-
s4ructors, to make up the shar-
tage of permanent faculty.

One hundred and seventy of
the university's 1700 students are
enrolled in psychology courses.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Walmax Income Tax and Accounting Services is pleased
to announce the opening of their new office at 9202 HUB
Mail, University of Aberta. Office Hours are 9:00 AM to
6:00 PM.

Walmax Business Services Mt.
HUB Mail (U of A)
9202 -112 St.
Edmonton, Alberta
Ph (403) 432-0372

209 Bonnie Doon Shopping Centre
Edmonton, Alberta T6C 4E4

Ph. (403) 465-3777

provisions for the possibiIity
the council may rejectheUî
sity's request, the board
proved tuition fee increas.
$108 ta $112 per year for i
students in the faculties 0fr
sciences and education as.We
some other schoolIs.

"The board also appro
tuition increases of $130 to$
for. students in the tacultie,
medicine, dentistry, pharm~
law, commerce and egn
ing," the statement sad

The increases wilI takeef.
if the BC universities cou
rejects the board's request
more money.

No to SU
LETHBRIDGE (CUPP)

Universityof Lethbridgestud(
voted ta stop paying coMPuls
Students' Union fees in a bind
referendum Feb. 17.

The fee went down 373to~
with a 42 per cent turnout.

Çouncil's chief execu
officer Chris Montoya said,
students have decided,'
would make no f urther comM
until councillors had an opý
tunity ta meet to discuss
union's future.

University president
Beckel said, Its too bad, b
wiIl require a Iearning proces
people ta discover what
have lost. The systerm wiIl ha
work out a way ta find finan
ta have an effective Stud
Union ... and we need an effe
Union.

I expect that in a year
the students wiII pass a refe
dum requiring fees, first
have ta get through this lear
experience," he said.

The Students' Union f
$40 a year.

s !44lEE DE D
Alil people interested in working on the editorial staff
of next year's Gateway are invited to send their
applications to Don Mclntosh, Room 282 SUB before
March 21.

WNEWS EDITOR: $350 per month, 60 hour ARTS EDITOR: $200/mth., variable hours,
week (irregular ti mes),'iaxpe rien ce desirable. responsible for arts pages (writing, editing,
Responsibilities include page design, copy design). Must know about some aspects of
editing, management of news reporters. the arts and be proficient in writing and

editing.
MANAGING EDITOR: $350 per month, 60
hour week (regular times), experience SPRSEIO:$0/t.vaibehusnecessary. Responsible for ad and copy SPRSETR:$0mt.vaibehus
layout (with part-time staff assistants). WilI responsible for sports pages (writing,
work closely with news ed. and ed. in chief. editing, layout). Must know some aspects ofL u sport and be proficient in writing and editing.
COPY/ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR: $200 per
month, 40 hour week (reg. times), writing and CIRCULATION MANAGER: $1 50/mth., 20-
editing experience necessary. Responsible 25 hours mth., must be able to deliver paper
for copy editing in news and features, aiding Tues. and Thurs. and mail out to subseribers.
news ed. in assigning news coverage. No exp. needed.

PHOTO EDITOR: $200/mth., 40-45 hours GRAPHICS EDITOR: $100 month, hours
wek., responsible for seeing ail assignments variable, must be interested in graphic arts
are coy'ered, laboratory is supplied and and willing to assist with art for ads or copy
camera gear is workable. Must print produc- (honoraria may be changed with amount of
tion nights (Mon. and Wed.) for the paper. work done). Graphics experience desirable.
Photo experience necessary.

FEATURES EDITOR: $200/mth., variable CUP EDITOR: $100 term, hours variable, no
hours, responsible for aIl features printed- experience necessary, responsible for mail-
must solicit and edit local features. Layout ing and telexing stories to Canadian Univer-
and page design. Experience desirable. sity Press in Ottawa. No exp. needed.

PLEASE NOTE: Ail job descriptions are approximate.
Please check with Gateway for further information about
them. Gateway offices are Room 282, SUB (432-5168/5178).
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